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Over the weekend, in its first outing of the season, the University of Montana golf 
team ffnished a close second to fellow Big Sky Conference member Boise State at the 
Whitman Invitational. 
Boise took first with a 54-hole total of I 170, just three strokes better than 
Montana's I 173 score. Gonzaga finished third with a I 186 total, host Whitman was fourth 
at I 187 and Whitworth rounded out the fleld with a 1210 score. 
Boise's Jeff Rodwel I took Individual medalist honors with a 221 score. Montana's 
John Mahoney and Rahn Pates tied for fourth in the Individual standings with 232 totals. 
Dave Bloom had Montana's low round of the tournament with a two over par 74 at the 
WalIa Waf Ia municipal course. Bloom's three-round total was 238. 
Newcomer Steve Corrick fired a 54-hole score of 236, Rick Cavalar used 241 strokes 
and George Mahoney totaled 242 to round out Montana's entrants. 
Coach Ron Nord said he was pleased with the early season effort. "Our weather has 
not permitted much practice and with this In mind I felt the scores were very presentable," 
Nord commented. 
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